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Dec1!::10n No. __ .3 ... ?_1.6'''''-1107_ 

BEFORE TEE RAIL.~OAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALI?ORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Applica.tion of ) 
CALIFORNIA STREET CABLE RAIL'RCADC01.1PAtTY) Applica.tion No. 24486 
for an order or the Railroad Co~~1ss10n) Second Supplementa.l 
of the State of California ~utborizing ) 
increases in fares. ) 

ORRICK, DAELQUIST, N.::E'F 0: HER..~:rnGTON, 'by 
:rrLL'i."'E..~ BRo\'lN" for A,plica.¥lt 

JOHN J. O'TOOLE, City Attorney, DION R. HOLM, 
Assi~tant C~.ty P.ttornOj, PAUL DECK, Valu-
ation Engineer, for t~e City ~nd County 
of San Francioco 

IVORES R. DAINS, tor Mnrket Street Railway 
Co~pany, interested party. 

SACHSE and CLARK, CO~~~ISSIO~~RS: 

FOURTH SUPPLEMEf-i"TAL OPINION AND ORDER 

(1) 
The Commission made four prior deci3ior~ and orders in 

this matter. In Decision No. 35753 we authorized applicant to in-

crease its basic fare from five to zeven cents and scnool tickets 
from 20 for fifty cents to 16 ro~ f~fty cent~, subject to the esta-

blishment of a u.~ivers~l trancfcr bct~e~n &ppl!ccnt's lines and those 

0:' the Municipal Railway of San ]'ro.ncisco and J.:nc Market Street Rail-

way. The decision said (supra~ p. 11): 

(1) No. 35753 (Interim Opinion and Order) dated September 5, 1942; 
No. 35798 (First Supplemental Order) dated September 23~ 1942, 
No. 35987 (Second Supplemental Opinion and Order) dated 

November 27, 1942; and 
No. 36507 (Supplemental Op1r~on and Order) dated July 27, 19~3. 
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tlIn reaching our conclusions in this matter we 

must g1ve cons1derat1on to the value of service to the 
patrono of applicant. The avernge length of haul on 
tho California Street Cable line is 1.03 milos, as 
compared to the average haul of 2.51 miles on the 
Mun1cipa1 Railway and sliGhtly over 3 miles on the 
Market Street Railway_ Eowever, at the hearing. on 
June 22, 1942 applic~~t stated it was willing to put 
into effect a u.~iversal transfer between tbe Munici-
pal and Market Street lines. With the universal trans-
fer the value of service is materially increased. our 
order will be conditioned up?n applicant placing in 
effect a. universal transfer.·' 

Applicant was unable to put the u.",iversal transfer plan 

into eftect and proposed a chDnged ~~d less extensive transfer arrange-

ment. This tr~~sfer plan reducod the service available to applicant's 

patrons below that contemplated in Decision No. 35753. In Decision 

No. 35~S? the Commission modi£iea its original interlm o~der, ~utho~
lzcd the lesser tr~tor pr~vl1oge and po~tted an lncreaoe In tbo 

'OQ.s1c £9.:t:'e r'rom r1..ve to s.1x cent~. This rs.re and t'rtJ.l'J,.!::f'e'r t3e'r'Q"1ce 

were put into effect on Dee~ber 1~ 1942. 
On May 28, 1943 applicant riled its supplement~l petition 

asking that the transfer priv1~ege~ be further ourt~i1ed 50 as to 

conform to those in effect prior '~o December 1, 1942 under the 
rive-cent tare. The progr~~ ot c cor.~lcte or partial universal trans-

fer was a.bQ.ndoned. The applico.t:to:1. vro.s Q'o.n-:cd by the COmmission in 

Decision No. 36507 and the bo.sic cix-ccnt fo.:Nl "ms left unchnnged.. 
This decision was placed into effect on Auguet 9, 1943. 

The Commission said: 

"The Commi$s1on i:l its Second Supplemental Opinion 
and Order, Decision Ne. 35987, permitted the adoption 
or the modified transfer pla....'"'l, together wi th a 'basic. 
6-cent fare. Ii' now we allow a further curtailment of 
the tr~~fer privilege the result will 'be, on the one 
hand~ a. further les:.ening ot this street ra.ilway!s use-
fulness as a link in San Prancisco's over-all local 
transporta non system (which should be a.ccessible 
through tran~tor to all riders, irrespective of orig-
inating line), together with a further reduction in 
its very short average haul per revenue rider and, on 
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tho other ~d, soma increase in ~pplicantts gross and 
net revenue (pcrhcps as much as $500 per month net), 
together with some 1~rovement in the service and the 
convenience to the regul~r revenue riders ot the Cuble 
line. Weighing these pros a~ cons, we conclude that 
the supple~ental application should be granted pending 
further efforts to se~~re tor San Francisco what is so 
urgently n~cded at this t~~o; viz., a unified and city-
wide mass transportatiol1 syste:'! ,· .. ith c. uniform fare' 
structure embracing all of the 111un1Cipal, the Market 
Street and applicant's lines. tl 

Applicant, on October 30, 1943 filed its second supple-

mcnt~l application requesting althority to incroase its baSic faro 

from six cents to seven cents withOut ~ny extension of transfer pr1-

v1leges or serv~ce. :~pp11cant oontends that in spite of being re-

licved of the burden of the original and the modified transfer plan 

and in spite of economical operation of its railway it is unable to 

pay its operating expenses and secure a fuir return on its investment 

at the sLx-ccnt faro and that, therefore, the six-cent fare is unrea-

sonablo and inequitable. 

PubliC hearings wore hold in San Fr~ncisco on February 

25, March 13 ~nd ~Arch l5~ 1944~ when fur~her te~t1mony was intro-
(2) 

duced by ~pp11cant and by the Cor~i3sion's ~tatf. The matter was 

su'omitted ~nd is now rcad:y for ciecis5.on. 

The question to be decided i~ ~hothcr ~ further fare in-

crease from s1x to sev~n cents i8 ncces~ary, equitable and reasonnble 

in view' of thc cha.racter, extent and qua.lity of the service rondcreJd 

the public and in view of ~pplicantfs financial condition ~nd require-

ments. With reference to npp11cant f s financial situation we shall 

(2) Tho principo.l sto.1'f exhibits \'fere exhibit 39 ;'Report on California 
Street C",ble Ro.ilwa.y Compo.ny" by C. W. Mors, tro.nsportation re-
sonrch engineer~ and T. J. Canty# associate transportation engi-
noer, and exl".ibit 43 "Memorandum" by G. F. Conroy, azs1sto.nt 
transportation ongineor, on servico and maintenance of Ca11fornin 
Street Coble Railway Comp~~y. 
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give considerat1on, on the bas1s of the record, to opcrating revenue 

and exponses, net revenue, trnffic, past and present earnings, the 

type nnd condit1on of 1ts transportation equ1pm~nt ~d operation, the 

competing stroetc~ systems in San Prancisco end the need of n rea~ 

sonable forcca~t of what applic~~t's situation will be in the ne~ 

future. 

Revenuo, Expenses nnd Traffic: 

Tho fi~cia1 results of app11ccnt's operations, as 

shown on ito books, fo.r the last ton yeo.rs are si'Jown in detail in 

exhibits II and 39, fro:n wbich the follo~'/ing figuros are ttlken: 

.. : : . 'I'otill . .. 
• . .. .. 
• .. .. :Oper~ting : Non- : · . . 
:Operat1Ilg :Opero.ting .. : Expenses :Opcrat1ng .. Not .. . 

· · .. · .. · :Ycar: Revenue :'Ex;eonsos* .. Texas :c.nd Toxes :Income.;.~· .. Income · . . · 
1934 $351,306 ~~34,513 $18 .. 971 $353,484 $ 9 .. 030 $ 6,852 
1935 368,968 358,975 16,862 375,837 10,,592 3 .. 723 
1936 393,785 364,574 23,332 387,906 .9,410 15,289 
1937 405 .. 992 385 .. 566 21,132 406,698 9,265 8,559 
1938 439,253 396 .. 58l 23,455 420,036 9,206 28,423 
1939 496,725 419,,296 26,241 445,537 10,038 61&226 
1940 469,657 455,250 27,788 483,038 10,500 t :21~S'!) 
1941 451,007 444 .. 997 23,425 468,422 9,332 (al~~) 
1942 490,275 477#854 20,,823 498#677 4,743 (3,tS59') 
1943 520,432 506,52l 20,501 527#022 6,558 (~) -

(-) Red Figure 
';''' Includes· deprecio..tion. -

~f..::. Includes income from bonds, rents of rosto..urant 
~d cigar stnnd and miscellaneous items. 

'Applicant's est~ate of operating re~enuo tor 1944, under the six-

eont_farc~ is $503,969 (Exh. 36) and ~ s~11~r est~ate by our staff 

is $521,457. The opcr~t1ng r~venuc ot a street r~ilway ~t a given 

r~te of faro depends .. of courso, on the number of revenue passen-

gers carried, o..nd that number in turn is dependent in largo measure 

on tho oxtent and quo..nt1ty of service a~ailable as expressed in 
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teres of number of cars operat~d, car ~iles and car hours. I~» in 
this t1ce of increasing dec~~d ~or service, fewer car9 are operated 

and the number of car hours ~~d car miles declines, the result 13, 

on the one h~d, greater congestion and poorer service and, on the 

othor ~~nd, ~ 1ncre~sing loss in passengers and in revenue. The 

next tabulation reflects these conditions on applicant's line during 

the last !ix years: 

Revenue Car passenger 
Period Passen~ers Car ~!;1les Hours Revenue 

1938 8, 79Z,l18 1,145,143 159,190 $438,15$ 
19,9 91tJ ,7~~ l,14~,143 159,190 tlUr 19 0 9, 3,7 1,14 ,280 1~2,627 
1941 9,~33,596 ~29,596 1 ,2~2 ~9:f6 7 
1942 ~, 11,5~ 1~,206 130,726 
1~; ,667,9 5 65 ,,745 10'4,129 Sl~)62' 

There are in evidence in Exhibit ,9 and in the transcript the corres-

ponding conth1y figures for lSl2 nnd 194~ and for January and Februar~ 

1944~(3) The figures show that the hi&~est nuober of revenue 

(3) Exh1'oit ;9 shows revenuo passengers R.."'ld passenger revonue, by 
months, fro~ October, 19~2 (~o~th of hi~~est number of rovenue 
pD.ssengcrs) to January and Fobruo.ry, 19[~, as follows: 

Year & Rcvcnu~ Pas~enger 

Month Po.s~enf!cr:3 Revenues 
1M 893,982 $ 44,557-2S Oct. 
Nov. 81~/578 40,S3S. 0 
Doc. 8,6,917 50,015.47 

J2t: 78t,8~7 $ 46, Qs4. 92 
Feb. 74 ,0 0 44,bOl.92 
Mo.r. 715,496* 42,778.59 
Apr. l36,228 hlt.,O;6.15 
May 9iJ..2~ 41,497.36 
June Z~~:~2 

42,:lj40.;9 
.july 41 ,,807"S3 
Aug. 700,8 7 41 , 954. 1 
Sept. 701,227 42,120.50 
Oct. 7~8,604 4L.,16'.52 
Nov. 7i7,410 42,936.31 
Dec. 726,061 4~ .. 4'iO.1; 

}2W: 6~71 9~4 $ 41,7;30.56 
Feb. 6 6,2G9 (Tr.411) not in record 

~1. Walkout of e:nployces on March 8 and 9; cars did not operate .. 
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passengers (893 .. 982) Wa3 carr1ed in October, 1942, produc1ng in that 

month pa5s~n~r revenu~ in the amount of $44,558. After the fare in-

crease authorized in Decis10n No. 35987 took effect on December 1, 
1942 .. there Vlerc only three months when the receipts of ps.s~enger 

revenue exceeded the five-cent fare receipts of Octobor .. 1942 (1n 

Decomber, 19+2 tr.o roceipts wero $50,015; in January, 1943 they 

were $46,955; and in Pebruary~ 1~~ they wore $44,602). Thore fol-. 
lowed a gradual, thoug.'-l not unifor:':l, decline in the revenue paseengors 

whlch reduced the n~ber of 89~,982 of October, 1942, before the rate 

increase, -to 697 .. 934 1n January and 686,269 in February, 1944. This 

represents a decline of more than 200,000 revenue ?assengers per 

month, or approximatoly 23 per cent. Tho rate increase, notw1th-

standing the incroasing demand for wartime service, did not bring 

the desired result. Instead of increasing the passenger revonue, the 

receipts actually dec11ned and in January, 194h .. amounted to $41,731 
compared w1th $44,558 in October, 1942 under th~ !ive-cent fare. 

The dollar, traffic ana opersting figures above referred 

to a.re deserving of careful st\.:c.y ~:."l.e o.:."l.1l17Sis. They ere eoncl\ls1ve 

in their rofutation or th~ oversimplifiod argument that the aole 

romedy for unsat15factor~r :,cvenuo::: ane ~rofi ts 1~ higher fares. In 

thie case the h1ghe~ !aro 1s ~roduc1ng ~ smeller income then would 
be received from tho lowe:, fivo-cent fo:'e. This is apparent when 

the loss of passengers sub5c~ent to the charging of higher rntcs is 

taken into consideration. In addition, ~~e higher fare, contrary to 

tho claims and expectations presented to the Commission in these pro-

ceedings, has not bcnefited npplic~~t's patron~ by improved service, 

but r~s been accompanied by reduced and poorer tran:::port~t1on and by 

greater congestion ~nd incroa~ed inconvenience of tho car-riders. 

The record leaves no doubt on these points, as w1ll be shovm below 

under the roference to service. 

Applicant urges th~t incroAsing opernting costs can only 
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be met by a further 1~croa5e in the f~rc, regardle5~ of adequacy, 

extent Qnd qun11ty of tho s~rvicc rendered by its cable r~ilwny. 

O,eroting cxpenscs, including cable renewals, but exclusive of 

ccprcci~tion and texas, ~pplicont pOints out, h~ve 1ncreased from 

$428,0:;6 in 1941 to $489,942 1n 194, and &::-e expected to .increase 

further in 1944, under tho six-cent :arc, to $500,375. The latter 

figure 1ncludes !',n 0 st ir.:t; tod pro spcct1vo woge increase, s'Ubj ect 

to ''fer Labor Eo~:,d c.pi=lrovn1, of $2L.,J+OO por yco.r. Applicant's 

cst1~~tc of 1944 opcrotin~ co~tr., (Exh. ;6) is subject to comment 

nne. revision and e xcoption VlftS to1-:en b;r the Co:nr.lission 's engineers 

to s number of operatL~g oxpens6 itc~s. The ite~s in question 

and their disposition arc ~~own in the ~Argin.(4) Suomarizing by 

groupz of ncco~~ts, tho 1944 o?or~tine ch~cnso claims of npp11e~nt 

(4) The opera t ins expense i tC!:'lS nre desi g:l£', ted b;r t~e ir occount 
cla9s1f1cntions. 

1. Roil Fastcn1n~$ and Joints. App11cant's est1mate 
for this item for 1944 is $1,078, co~pp.red with a recorded 
expense for 1 C)~.;S of $1,378. The record shows that the Rctuo.l 
cx:;>cnses for t.~1s ite~ in t!1C f'o';.r yeo.rs prior to 194~ were: 
1939, $370; 1940, $490; 1941, $257; 19~, $237. Corresponding 
figures for the f ivc-year period prior to 19;59 show thf.lt the 
highest expense tor this i";c~ (in 1936) W£I.S $730 and tho 
loweot' (in 1937) WIlt3 $227. Applic~.nt' s witno ss testified that 
the ~arked increase in expense sub~oquent to 1942 was duo to 
Il progrn~ of roil corrugation eliminat10n. ~o corrugation 
hr.!:: ~ccu:m.::.lated over rI. per10e. of prior years. It does not 
o.ppo~r rc~sonoble to co~binc this c~ponsc in ~ short operating 
period nnd durine ~ period of oxtro~c lnbor Shortage. Neither 
is it certain ths.t thio wo!'k will becont1..."'lued E'.t the 1943 
rste or ~t ~"'l incre~scd rcto. At the time of the last he~ring 
in thi~ proceoding end ~~veral months prior thoreto no such 
wor1< Md been co.rr!.ed on. The CO=n:l1s s1 on' 0 engineer's testi-
mony Vl~.S that en est1'"1nto of $1,000 would be reasonable tor 
19J.4 and such Il!'! allo':;o.nco will be rr.ndc. 

2. Under~ound Construction. Applicant's 1944 estimate 
for this 1tc~ is $6,681, the sn~ nmount o.s in 194,. Accord-
ing to the tcsticony of' t he Co~1: sion' s w1 tness the pulley 
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and the nllow~ces mnde by us co~pare a~ follows: 

Way and Structures 
Equ1p::lent 
Powor 
Conducting Transportntion 
Gcne:Ntl and Miscellnnoous 

Compo.n;t 

$ 39,657 
~8~270 
62,179 

256~414* 
79,455 

C Ol"!'l!:::ts s 1 on 

Totn.l $h75'~ 975.1,!· $41.0,697 .... 
* Not including $24,4~o ~rospcct1vc wngc lncr~A~os, on nnnunl b~s1s. 

(Footnoto 4 cont'd) 
1nstcl1ation, principclly rcprezcrtod b7 this expenditur~, is n~nr
ing completion Ilnc. the r;sti:r.c.tod oxpense for thts ito!!': rnr.dc by the 
Co~i!::::1onts ongineor of $5,000 v:il1 bo i'lloVlod. It should be 
noted thRt this oxp~nsc item in the ro~r yoars 1~~9, 1s40, 19+1 
snd 1942 wns, rC$peet1vely, $1,684, $1,227, $2,lb8, nnd $7,179. 

3. Traek nnd Ro(\c,wny Lnbor 1:3 osti:nc.tod, in c.ceordnnce 
with the tcstir.lon:7' of the CO!"!'l~ission's w:!.tnes$, in E\n (,Ir.lount cor-
rosoond1ng to the'recordod expenses for 19h~, n~~e1~~$10,229, 
los: $2,040 for nn accounting r~clnss1f1c~t1on, or ~o,189. 

4. Paving. Applicant includes in its 1944 estimate 
$6,000 for tbis 1 ~e:l ~nd ~ si~ilar FI.:ount is shoVJrl in tho rccordod 
expensos for 19~~. It o~pccrs fro~ the tosti~onj that thoso 
O=:lounts do not reprosent ~ctur.l expenditures but r.re intended to be 
considored ~8 ~ p~v1ng reserve. A eo~pnr1son or this t~eo~~ticn1 
oxponco With tho t.ctu~.l cr-ah ~:"Cpcndi tures for this ~xponse 1tc'O 
during the l!:'.st 1'1 vo Y'c~rs ~e s ign1f1c:>.nt. T.1c cctu:ll c ":p(~nd1 turos 
\-I:erc: 1939, $214; 1940, $171; 191.1, $6,S; 1942, $79; and 194" 
$4:;5. In th0 f1ve-Y0(l.rp?riod prior to 1939 tho hig.'wst oxpenso 
por :,car (in 1934) wns :i44~. QoJr 1944 cst1~l\tc for this ite: will 
be t~ken ~t the 194~ octur.1 expense fiOUrc in ~~e n~ount of $4;5. 

5. Po.sscn!cr c,nd Co~b1,~:, t:e.r. C!\,..~. Ap~lico.r.t' s cat1:-
e.te of $34,624 for91ili corrc~ponils-~o ";:10 ~~ount of the recordod 
expense for this 1t~::'l in 19~.'i. Th0 !'0cord ~how:: that thero will 
be fevler cnrs p!linted th~s yo:r t:"lfln W0r~ pc. !.Y'ltcd l~st year. In 
r.ddition, it is in cvidence that out of ~ totnl of ~1 cnrs c1~sscd 
c s opere. t1 ve I onlJ 20 cars V/erc in service 05 "r tho dc.te of the 
lo.st henr1ng. Tho record shows further thClt the opcrtlt:L."l.g expensc 
for th1~ 1tc= in the four yc~rs 19~9 to 1942~ 1nelus1v~(~wn5 $2l,034 
(1939), $19,337 (19~0), $23,444 (1941), nnd ~321S56 (1~). In t~o 
five-yecr porioe prior to 1939 this expense ~vornged less thnn $18 , 000 
per yenr. In the 19W+ esti~t~ $30,000 will be included for this 
1tec. 

6. Cfl.blo'Sx';:>Cnsc. AppliCfI.nt '8 19+4 est1~.o.te includes 
$~21 760 for Itrc~lc.cel':'lcr.t of cnolcs It u.."'lc.er this ~cco\lnt.. This 
n~ount is 51~ilc.r to the recorded expense in 194,. Coble is ~ 
l~rge 1too of total ?l~nt 1nvest~ent nnd one of tho l~rge:3t or ~11 
c,f the opert\t1ng €lY.pcn ~e {'.ccounts. ApplicCl.nt employs a prActicc of 
"cable s.djust!:lont"" i.e., ~,verp,gin; the totc'l cost of ~ll c~b1c Eta 
nn opcrRt1ng expense over ~ s~ort indcter~inate period of ti~e, so 
thct the total c~blo 1nvcst~ont on Dcce~ber 31, 1943 nppenrs on the 
book~ in the d1sproport1onntely 5~nll ~~ount of ~8,217. The actual 
~nvost~ent" or deprocinted invcst~~"l.t, or s11 cable in operation 
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Depreciation 

'INe are here conc erned v.'i th deprec 1sti on ss an operating 

expense and the amount to be included in the 1944 estimate. Much 

(Footnote 4 cont'd) 

on tr..e.t date is unquestio:lsbly much larger. If the "adjustment" 
is spread over a longer period, t~e average an.~ual operating expense 
charge will be correspondingly ema11er. A '!'!lore reasonable average 
annual expense for this iteo appears to be the adjust~ent f1~e 
used by applicant prior to 1940, in the neighborhood of $25,000. 
Recognizing the present increased cost of cable and its short 
service life we shall allow cable expense in the amount of ~~;O,OOO 
in the 1944 est:l::lste. The s a"!le amO'l.l.."lt '·.'ould have been a proper 
charge in 1943. This sdj'Ust~ont increases ~pplica..."t 's net revenue 
in 1943 and 1944 a~",uolly by $2,760. 

7 • Power Purchoee. This is shovn ~y ap'Olics:.nt in the 
1944 estimate at ~17, 7" correspon'ing to the 1943 recorded ex-
pense. The record shows that service has been curt~i1ed and less power w1ll be used 1n l~~ th~~ in l~4', The estimated expense 
£or this 1te~ has accordingly been acjustea to the amount of 
$16,711. Increased service 'CB.y incr~a.!e this eXPense ~ but would. 
:.:lso result in greeter revenue. 

8. con~~tor:l an d On 'Omen. 'I'M!! 1 tem 1:; e!!t1m.ated 'by" 

applicant for 19 in the amo~~t of $205,211, as compered with the 
recorded expense or $2l6 .. C;P3 !'or 1943. The red.uction is accounted 
tor by the rec!uced service be!ng renderod and. 1 t is quc~=t1ona'ble 
whether full allowance for service reduction is reflected in 
9.:pp11cent 's f1g'1.l:'e. Ap:ol1 cant's esti:l.ate will be left WlchG.nged. 
1j'e hpve, in add.1 t1 on, allowed th e S\l!n of $24 .. 400 !'or propo",ed wage 
increases. 

9. M1scel1BneoU:5 C~r Sorv1ee Ex~ense3. This item. appears 
in the 1944 company esti~ate in the smou.~t or-$5,859 corresponding 
to 8 Similar amount in 194,. The expense chargeable to the item 
in 1939 13 $701 .. in 1940 ~755 .. in 1941 $1 .. 12:?, Qnd in 1942 $1 .. 920. 
The disproportionate incre8se in 1943 and 1944 is dU':l lG.r~ely to 
overtime payments and to advertising for help expenses. ~he 
recorl! inc.i cstea ths. t os D. c on:equence of increased ~'ages and a 
more favorable e~~loycent situotion, the expenees in this account 
will be reduced and overtime pa~ents will be leseened. Hav1ng 
these consider~tions in m~~d, the estimate for 1944 for this item 
v.'i11 be takon at the everage of the snnual :!'i~es for 1941, 1942, 
and 1943 in an amo~~t of $2,968. -

10. Carhouse ~~loyces. In accordsnce ~~th the testimony 
of the COnl.'1".ission' s witness 1 there is allowed $16,724, correspond-
ing to 0 si~ilar amount in 1943. 

11. Pensions end Gr~tuit1es. A~p11cant includes this ~tem 
in the 1944-est!mate in tEe amo~~t of $9,000. In the ye~r 1943 
there Vias a chsrge to th!.s acco'U..~t of $9,352. The allowance for 
1943 and the esti~ote for 1944 are not intended to reflect &ctual 
payments in pensions and gratuities to the comp~ny's employees, but 
are transfers into an "Employees' Benefit Fu.."d" established. by t.he 
compony in 1942. Applicant'e board of directors, on February 2, 
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testimony is in the record on this subject. The depreciotion, 
amort1z~tion and obsolescence problen presents itself in this c$ble 

(Footnote 4 cont'd) 
1942, authorized "the po~ent of the S~~ of Five Hundrec Dollars 
~500.00) trom the funds of this corporction •••••• to the trustees 
hereinafter appointee, to be held and applied by sD1d trustees for 
the benefit, relief B...'"ld ess1ste.nce of the employees and individuals 
deScribed in the rtgreement of Trust' hereinafter in these resolu-
tions set forth." By a further resolution of the board n monthly 
payment of $500, commencing With March, 1942, was ~uthorized to be 
made into the benet1 t fund ene'. the monthly con tr 1but1 on was incressed 
to $750 in October, 1942. The reeord shows thet app11cant Ds:umes no 
ob11gation for specific pensions or benof1ts to any of its e~ployees 
and t~t ~11 benefit pDyments are discretion~ry with the benef1t co~
m1ttee both as to &mount and duration. The ectual po.yments of pen-
s10ns ond gratuities. r.na chcrged to the ~ppropr1ato hC~Ount No. 88 
in the pr.st, were as follows: in 1934, $600; 1n 1935, ~12'. No 
expenditures were mcde in 1936, 19;7, 1938, cn~ 1939. In 1940 an 
actual cost of $900 1s shown oga1nst this occount. The cost for 1941 
was $4,102, 1nclu11ng Do pcyment to tha former pres1dent of ~3,400. 

In v1ew of the chDrccter ond l~nguege of the ~greement under 
which app11cant's benef1t func! operates, £InC. in view of the company's 
past pr~ct1ces in the ~tter of pensions ~nd gratuit1es to 1ts e~
ployees, we ~re of the opinion that the Commission should mnke full 
I) llowsnce 1n operat1ng expens es tor such pensions, grntu1 ties end 
bene f1ts as the company 1s c. ctun,lly pey1ng to 1 ts employees. \ft.'e 
believe that such octu!'.l ex'Ocnses ore not an unrcc.son£l.ble or u.nf~ir 
charge to be !1.ssessed o.gCinSt cpp11c&nt's pctrons and to be borne ~s 
n rersonr.:ble and justifit'.ble operating c7.pense by the car-riders. 

It is to be noted thnt Dlthough the compcny hcs in past years 
been extremely successfUl f1n~ncially end h~s been oole out ot oper-
Dting revenues to repDy in its entirety the totc.l 1nvestment 1n its 
property rnd ell of its cobt, pay continuous d1vidends on its stock, 
and, in add1tion, cccumulcte ~ subst::'.nt1cl surplus, c.ppl1cc.nt hos not 
seen fit to meke cny contribution, out of its net oarnings or out of 
its surplus, to any pension or other fund opcrnting for the benef1t 
of 1ts employees. The smell grctu1ties th~t h~ve been pC1d in the 
post were (1.11 chE'lrged to Operc.t1ng exp'!l:lses o:ld were paid, conse-
quently, not br the owners of the ca.npany but by the cer-r1ders. 
Under the terms of the ngroe~ent (~~. ,7) 1t is conteopl~ted that 
the cRr-riders continue to meet £\11 contributions to be mr-do to the' 
fund without nny £'·id by c.pplicant out of' its net enrn1ngs or out of 
its surplus. 

\\e are un~ble, in vie...: of this compE'.ny's h1.story Pond in vie'V~ 
of 1ts uncerte1n end unsotisfr.ctory prospects for the future, and 
having 1n m1nd tho prov1aiona cont~1ned in exhibit 37, to recommend 
thct the COmmission at this time estimcte (\nd allow 0. chc.rge to oper-
ating oxpenses grcntlj 1n excess of o.ny pension or grotu1t1es p9."l- . 
ments the company h~s mode ot ~n; time 1n the pest, 1s mck1ng at the 
present time 7 ond is likoly to mc.ke in the discernible f'Uture. We 
des1re to go on record stct1ng th~t we, in r.ccord ~1th the estab-
11shed policy of the Commission, rre in fevor of genu1nc ~ension or 
bone fit systems designed to opcrr.tc with ccrt~1:lt'S to the Ac'Vf!ntt'.ge 
o:ld benefit of utility cmployees. It 1s our belief, however, thct, 
hr v1ng in mind. the spec1fic condi·tions £I.nd circut'lstc.nces of eoch 
ut11ity, the total burden of contributions to a proper pension or 
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railroad 1n several aspects. The first question 1S 1 should the 

Co~~1ssion ~equ1re fro~ the rato payers c continuing payment for 

doproc1flt1on expense) 8S [\ pert of o.pp11co.nt's operc,t1ng costs 

and d1stinguished from net ecrnings £t.nd ro.te of return, when th1s 

com'geny he.s 'been fully rei!:lburseCl for 1. ts totol investment in its 

(Footnote 4'cont f d) 

benefit fund should not be 'borne exclusively 'by the rote payers 'but 
th~t s~h burden should be fairly distributee between the bene-
f1cir..ries) including the utility) its owners flnd ~ tockholders I the 

. utility employees and the rotc paying public. 

The record here shows thot the t, ctuol prospect1 va pension 
rnd gratu1ties exponditures for 1944 will emount to $972, cons1sting 
of three i tams, namely, pens 10ns !~420 I cO:lpensa tion insuronce ud-
justoents $,,2, end gratuities $200. We sholl include in the 1944 
estimate for this ~ccount the su~ of $1,000 Which, according to the 
record, is en omou..'lt in excess of the actual cnnucl poyrn.ento ::nade 
to company beneficio.rics ct this tine. 

12. Injuries. Dr.:mcges, end Insu!'r!nce. Those two operating 
ex~ense cccounts should be considered together. A~pl1cant's 
csti-:ncte f~r 1944 1$ $",95?, for injuries ond do.mcges end $9,8,1 
tor 1nsur~~ce, a total of ~~',784. There hcs oeen ~ very large 
increase in these expense items since 1939. In the next four yc~rs 
~~ese expenses increcsed ~s tollows: 

Injuries 
r~nc. 

Dcu:r..ge :-:-
X££.! Pcr~onc.l !nsuronce 

1939 ~10,132 $3,'~2 1940 2'p ,203 3,3 6 
1941 30,190 5'f 1942 28,796 9, 9 
194, 39,109 9, ·,1 

In 1941 Dpplic~t o~de ~ ~~mngo in its in3uronce covor~ge for 
personal injuries Which occo~~t$ tor the increoscd insursnce ex-
pen~e in subscquent ye~rs. Although the present expenses ~'ldcr 
this item must be conSidered obnormal (clso bec~use of severel 
severe nnd costly r~cent accidents) and ~~ght properly be sprecd 
over t;. !"eesonDble number of yee.rs J I, c.llo\','C'nce Will be mc.de in the 
1944 est1~ate for this itco in the o~ount ot ~;7,567, consisting 
of the folloW1ng items: $26,767 in injuries rnd dnmsges-peraonal 
(overrge of 1940 to 1943 period,under present insurnnce policy); 
1njuries ~nd domcges-p,ropcrty, $969 (cverrgc 1940 to 1943, in-
clusive); 1nsurnncc, ~9,83l (a~ 1n 1943). 
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deprecicblc property ~~d in oddition hcs received n~t profits at 

n f'r.,ir rate 0 f' return', or highor? 

The expense of' deprecietion, in addit10n to ordinary 

mQinten~ce nnd repair expenses, is ~n oper~ting cost. This cost 

is prior to end must be diffcrenticted from net enrn1ngs (profits) 

~vni1nble for fixed chnrges, dividends ~nd surplus. The United 

Stetes Supreme Court bes ~o held in numerous decis1ons; co~1ssions 

have uniformly followed the rulings of the courts in this respect, 

end the prescribed utility occo~~tL~ systems uniformly clossify 

depreciation ns one of the costs of operction. Actual not earn1ngs 

can correctly 'be computed only ~fter z,llowtnce far: the expense of 

depreci Qt10n is included 1n the oper~ti~ costz. See C.R.C. 

Decision No. ,6909, V~11ejo Electric Light nnd Power Compon~. 

A lc.rge pc.rt of this c~ble rc,1lro~d is :nore then f1i'ty 

yeors old. At the present time the entire physiccl property is 
(5 ) 

unquestioncbly obsolete. A ~odern ~otor coach or trolley 

~{~5~)~I~n~D-e-c~i-s~10-n~N~0-.~;~57~5~5~t~h-0~C-O~--,i~:--S~1-0-n--s-ai~a~~:----------------

"Although the record r.:r'forc's no enlighten..~en t u'Oon the 
subject" other then !.~ stntr~me:'lt by tl:9pliccnt's v.'1tness thr.t 
in his estimr.tion incre::'si:l.g !,::.rcs \7rs the only :::;olut1on to 
the com~enyts proble~; it ~ppe~r~ obvious from the records 
tiled currently rith th1~ Co~~esion th~t the type of oper-
ot1on performed 'by thi~ cP~~ier is extremely costly; espec-
1&11y when compcred v!ith n simi1cr or improved stmldnrd of 
servi ce thrt might bo realized through substitution of the 
convention('l type of '.nt~rn$.l combustion motor conch or the 
electricnlly propelled ru~ber-tired trolley conch." 

And f'll'rther: 
"Under C1vertge operating conc.1t10:le the cost per 

vehicle milo, including ~eprcc1ot1on ond t~xes, r~ngcs 
froe 20 cents to 25 cent~, wherens the cost per ce.r 
mile of cr",ble oper~.tion o.s shown ~bove, wrs slightly 
1n exeO$S of 42 cents for the ye~r 1940. By comptlr1son 
1 t would appe o.r t h:' t €t, :l1()tor c~. ch or e le etri c trolley 
eOl:l.ch opers-.tion could 0';) cubst1 tutee for tre present 
c~ble lines end, with t:,.{: present f::.rc structure, produce 
CI,n E:mple return upon the required investment. TI 
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opcr~tion, with gr=~tly reduced opcr~tinB CQsto, could ~vc been 

installed before the wnr but =:ust now (1.wait the t1'!le whon such 

equ1pmont is oge1n cva11ablc. 

'!'ho first section Qf th~ cRble r~ilrond wo~ built in 

1878 nnd the prosont c o~pC'.ny W~~ or gan1zod 1n 1884. A large part 

of the proporty Wc.s destroyed 'b~r f1re in 1906 ~md thereafter re-

built. Tho 1nterest1ng history of the :'o:ld is rev1ewed b;r wit-

ness Jenk1ns, trnnsportnt10n rescnrch 0:l.!::tneer of tho CO!l'll:liss1on, 

in exhib1t 11. A.pplicent could h:.'\"~o n::'l cnusc for cO::lpltd.nt it ell 

ot 1ts 1nvest~cnt 1n dc?reci~blc property were repaid ond returned 

to the owners, D.S PD.!'t of opcrnt1n:o; c'''pentics" ~nd it ~tter such 

cooplete rc1!::burse:::ent no turther dcprocil'lt1on c.11owc.ncc wero in-

cluded in the cost of operntion. (C.R.C. Decision 36909, suprc) (6) 
See also Feder~l Pow~r Com~isgion v. ~o~e Natur~l Gr.~ Co~pnn7, 88 L. 

cd. 276, 285, ~d L1ndhe1~er v. Il11no1s Bell Telephone Co~pr~y, 

292 u.s. 150, 166-169, which cases hold thFl.t one full doprcc1t..tion 

is ell that 0 ut11ity is entitled to. 

Exhibits 11 end ')9 show th:"t p:,1.,r to 1911 the co::o:pony ~r.do 

no prov1~10n for dcprocint1on and h!\d ~n deprecil".tion rc~erve. 

Obviously" how~ver, dcprCci~tion V/~S t~ feet then as now ond was 

nctivoly consu~ing r.pp11c~t's p:,opcrty pr1o~ to thAt ycnr in the 

(6) The Co~ission in Docis10r. ;6909 s~id: 
!lCO~iss1ons and courts hc.vc clocrly d1at1nguiahed in 

th1~ rospect between op~ro.tins exponso~ ond net incooe (tho 
fair return), th~ lnttcr representing profit and deponding 
upon the rnte of ~cturn. The cn5t ot !Uture depreciat10n 
on tho portion of tho pl~.nt remaining to be dcprccio.ted :::ust 
bO pc.1d by presont and futuro conSU::'lere ond c.llowoncc for that 
cost will bo r.'l17,d~ in the rr.tc~. But when the tot~l plc.nt or 
c port10n of the pl~t hns fully deprociated, nnd p~~~ent has 
beon :nado by the rntc po.yors in operating expenses for such 
depreciation, the lew docs :lot require tho sotting up of n 
second or third depreciation re~ervo f~r the s~~e itc~s of 
property. ~~en the cost" or 1nvcst~cnt" is returned in full 
to tho owner, surely no fu rthcr c ontr1 but1 on for doprec1n tion 
should be cx~etod f~r. the rete pa7ers. The Public Utilities 
Act pl~cos the duty on this C~~~iss1on to r.o.ko certnin thD.t 
this prcctico does not ~btr.1r. 1n utilities opcrnt1ng 1n 
Clt11!'orn11'. (Sections 1'; r.%"ld 49 of the Public Ut1lities I'ct).\'t 
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same ::ia.nner c.~ it would sub~equentl,., regardless of whether or not 

tho ~ccounti!'lg records recognizee. tho ft:'.ct. In the ~arly yoo.rs of 

operation nnd subsequently, including the period to 1925, during 

which ?or1od, nceord1. ng to wl~ness Jenkins (Ex..."l. 11), "the enrninge 

of th1. s eO::ipo.ny wore pheno~en@.l, ff there 1s no quest 10n VIM tovor tho.t 

0,11 operating costs, includ1ng t~e full cost of dcprec1&tion, were 

e~rnod ~nd, in nddit~on, n h~&"l rote of return on ~~e inv~stnent. 

~~ 'bit 11 sho\'!s th~t (p. 8;): 
"Fro~ 1884 up to ~nd lncl~ding the ~enr 1941, 

dividends in tot~l ~~ount of O?,;7;JOO~ were paid 
to the stockholdors of this co~pney. On th~ bnsis 
of nn ~nnu~llj rcducln~ lnv~st=ont balance, ~2#974/67; 
of thr.t tl:"lount reprcsc:lts the 0XCCS~ POid to stock ... 
holders over And above a sL~ per cent return on 
re:o.1ning 1nvostment. on the beais of c nor.-reducL~g 
b~lnncc, Cl,~13"OO was pnid in excess of six per cent 
return over the entire per10d of y-eors. II 

There is doubt, bccnus~ ~: the proportr's long h1st~ry ~nd the 

obsonce of relinble t:.ceount1ng records in tho first twenty-f1vo 

or thirty yenrs of oporn t 10n.. of the €I.ctu!'.l co.sh 1nvcst~ent ~.nd 

the t\::lOWlt of doprecic.blo pro!'Crt:; rgrl.~nst which annu:ll doprcc1c. .. 

t10n nllowr..:lcc$ should hc.vo been r.CCU!":'luj.fltcd. The ~Rx1!m.ln Il.,,::ount 

the hoc.r1n~s in th1~ Cl.z:>p11c::\t1on. Thi~ r!nount is zhown 1.n exh1bi t 

'j9 .. tnblc 8-2, exclu:::1ve of full:." dc?:,oc';.C'.t~d ,roperty,(7) o.s 

"co~pnn:" book cost" in the 3U.~ of 01,469,. 949" ns of Dece~bcr 31, 
1943. A 5%::('.110r Clnd different 1n·:~st~cnt f1gure is shown in ox-

hibit 11, v1z. "Tho toto.l invest~cnt of stock."'loldcrs in the property 

a~ount~ to only ~6oo .. ooo. Thoro i~ nc bonded indebtedness at ~"lc 

prosent t~e. The ~900,OOO 1ss~o of J~uory 1, 189Q,hns been rcdco=od 

(7) It 1s to be notl)c' thE\t ~Ippltccnt hero rccoET.i~cs the 1~pro
pricty of cont1nu1ng deprcc1r.tion chcrges ngc1nst "fully 
de pro c 10. tod pro pc rty • " 
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through on:-n1ngs of t!'le propert;.~ .'t App11cc.nt' ~ deprec1n t10n reserve 

on Dcce::::lber ~l, 194; is ahown on its books at $630,941. 
Whcthor the lnrger or the s:,!f,,110r figure be tcken as 

the b~se figure nf applicnnt t s dcprec1r.b1c property, the record 

i:l c onvinc i."'lg tb...", t the totn1 o.l':lount hr. s lo:'lg since been returned. 

to the owners in co.sh f.l.nd , in addition, thero wns enrned n fn1r 

return on the owner:;' invo::t::cnt (Tr1blc:: 1 end lA, 'E:X..'-l. 11). Wit ... 

ness Jenkins , in CY~1oit 11, says: 
"Since 1884 dividend:; h~.v~ b~o:l p(!1d to stock-

holders each jeer, except 1907, c~~ogating up to end 
1nc1u,ding 1941 n tot~.l nnou:c.t of ~3.a,37?,OOO, represont-
ing Cw.'1. t.voro.gc cmmlt'.l pn::r.ent of ~5Ij,7'4-' and E\l"l. c.vero.ge 
ratc of 9.8 per cent on the stockho1d~rs' inve~tnent. 
Assul'!ling the excess of dividend pr.Y::lcnts over 6 per cent 
on the inv~st::ont bolance to b-: (I.'.:)':)lied ~s 0. re~rn to 
the stockholder of his 1nvest~nt:~thc ~ntire $600,000 
item WI).5 returne d out of d1 v1dends by 1903, ond subsequent 
to that ti~e ~2,196,ooo of ndd1tionnl div1dends hcvo beon 
poid." 

\'J1tness Canty 1 ossoc ie t(') cnginoor of tho COI:l.~is sion .. n t 

the March, l~ honrinss, produced c thcorcticol dcprecintion cs-

t1~to in o~~ibit 7,9 (Tn~lc 8-2). This ost1m~to tnkce ~s its base 

~pp11ccnt·ts b(,-:'Ik cost C.s of Dcce~bcr 31, 194; and ignores tho 

property' s r.ctu~l dcprocir. tion oxpor1~r.c c • Instor.d, the e sti::ote 

ing in ri co~pos1te osti::r.tcd11fc of fifty-four yccrs. tr.;1tness 

CD..."'l ty ~oys: 

"3t\sed upon tho r.=ourlption the. t this cO::lpany' s 
oporations will '00 converted to ~otor eoach or trolley 
coc.ch service c.t tho ond 01"' five ycr.rs l the prosont 
nccruod doprccilltion hDs oocn developed in Te,ble 8-2. 
hpplying strnight-linc deprccietion rnto~ consistent 
with this Ctisu~ption to tho book invest=cn t in eD-ch 
deprccicblo property cccount ~s of Doce~er ~1, 194~, 
yields an esti~ct0d dcprecl~tion oxponso of $~o,80; 
for the ~oE'.r 1 ~L.. ft 
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The rltness's aS3u-.:nption e.s to the:ro~~ning life of this property 10 .. 

of course, altogether speculntive. It may be t~~t in five yea~s this 

obsolete cable railroad '~ill have been a~andoned and a modern~ econo-

mical method of transportation substituted. Its 'remaining lite ~ay 

also be longer.. ~ge need not) ho',':cver .. resort to speculation in ti'..1s 

inst~ce and prefer to base tr~s decision, wherever possible, on fact 

rcther than assumption. 

Tha st~tus of this c~blo railroad ~th re~eronco to depro-

ciation, retirements and replacements is unusual. Practically no 

being made. ~he tota.l ::llnO\lnt of property retired and ohargod against 

the reserve in the eighteen years from 1926 to 1943, inclusive .. was 
$9 .. 062.83. DurL~ the s~e period the deproc1stion reserve inoreased 

from $209 .. 739 to $630 .. 941. The tot~l of additions and bottor.ments to 

thc property from 1924 to 1943, inclusive, v:as $l2 .. 968.26. The 

largest depreCiation item, C~ble Expense .. Account 47-A, is not treated 

by applicant as n depreCiation cxpe~e but as a direct operating 

expense it~ and propcr sllowance i: ~adc by us for this cost in the 
operating expenso est~atc. 

The facts relating to past depreCiation nre sufficiently 
av~il~blc ~nd reliable. Adhering to the est~blished policy of this 

COmmission of not requiring further depreciation contributions trom 

rete payers when the co~t of inves~ent in depreCiable property has 

been returned in full, ss part of operating expenses~ to utility 

o~ers, we find that such re~bursemcnt has been m~de to applicant 

for ~ largo portion of its properts and "it is our conclusion that on 

tho b~sis or this record no additional ~llowanco tor depreciation 

~hould be included in applicant's oporating expense accounts tor such 

fully roimbursed invcs~ent ct tlus t~~e. A dopreciation cllow~co f~ 
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in\·cst!nont not fully repaid to the owners '\":il1 be mO-do. A small por-
'k 0 tion of deprecioblo investment, in on amount not to o:cced ::;>65,00 , 

may be considcrod as remaining subject to deprecio.t!.on SI.t an a...-muo.l 

allowance or not moro than $2,500, and ~uch ~llowance vdll be included 

in the 19~4 operating expense estimate. Any new and additional cap-

ital invos~ent·ap,lico.nt mey ~ake in the future for depreciable opcr~ 

tive property will be, of course, o.lso subject to depreciation ~nd a 

propor reserve may be set up ago.i~t sueh property •. 

In dec1il'l.ing to 0.110'1": further deprecia.tion expenses for 

property tully deprecia.ted in the pr·st, we desire to point out that 

VIC :re here not deo.ling \'.i th the question of the return on such pro-

perty. That ~ttor will hove conz~dcration sub=c~ucntly. 

for 1944 

oUr conclusion as to operating rc~u1ts to be expected in 

1944 under 0. six-cent fare is as follows: 

Operating Revenue 

Operating Expenses 
Allowance for "v'.·a.ge Incrences 
Deprecia. tion 
Taxos 

Total Operating Expenses 

Not Operating Income 

~~440,697 
24,~00 
2,500 

27,560 

$521,457 

495,157 

;$ 26,300 

Tho o.11ow~ce for wage increases is :~dc on the b~s1s of the testi-

mony of app1icant t s prcsidc~t~ W~. Coleman, t~t the company bad 

agreed with its platform CI':lp1oyees on the mo.in points of c. now con-

tract providing for increase in wa.ges and improvement in w'ork1ng con-

ditions. Eo st~ted that the pendir~ increase hzd yet to be cpprovcd 

by the ~.'J'c.r Labor 30crd. Wi t:less Cal'l.ty testified that it cpplicant 
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would ~ploy twelve addit10nnl fu1l-t~e pl~tfor.m men, thU: providing 

1'0::- necossa:oy o.dd1 tional service" there ",ould be 0. probable o.nnu:ll 

inerense in net operating inoome, before Federal inoome taxes, of 

$8,700. 

The oorreotions and cdjuztments m~do by us in applicantts 

1944 operoting expense cstionte cpply to $ certain extent elso to the 

1943 expensos as o~~wn in exhibit 36 and on the co~p~~y's books. 

App1ico.nt f s 1943 o.n.."'luo.l roport to the COl'l~.is~ion li~ts net operating 

revenue before taxes as $15,538.93; operating income after taxes as 

$4,962.55 (deficit), and gross income, after inclusion of $4 / 540 in-

como from socurities and Ilccou.."'lto, 0,:3 ~;422.55 (do:f'icit). On o.ppli-

c~nt's eXDloit 36 is sr~;n a 1943 o~erating loss of $6,680.55. 
The eomp~ny'~ recor~ do not lnd~oato tho truo re~ult~ 

o~ tho 1943 operntion tor the reaoon that tho actual oporo.t1ng ex-

pcnses are overstD.ted c.nd certaL"'l r~ven'J.e from re:i.t of operating 
property has not been included in opcr~t1ng revenu~. Tho net opcra-

tins revonue is correspondingly Ul~der3t~ted. A comp~rison of the 

amounts actually expended !o~ p~ving and pGnsions ~d gratuities ~th 
the ~~ounts shOVnl on the ~ook~ .. and tho effect of tho differences, 

togethor ~ith the ndjus~cnts in c~b1e oxpense and oper~tins rcvc~ue, 

upon net opercting revenue is ns tol1owo: 

Actu~11y Sho~~ 
Account Exnended On Books Differenoe 

Paving 

P~nsion~ ~nd Gratuities 

Add: Reduction in c~b1c expenso 
Adjus~ont ot o~crctins reven~c 

Increaso in net operating revenue 

• 
$ 435 

2,51~ 9,352 
$15 .. $52 

~:. Considered by o.pplico..."'lt ::-"3 ::pc..vir.o reserve. iI 
# L~cludes 0. nonrcou:rlng p~~ent of $1 .. 650. 
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Revising ~pp11c~~t's inco~e stctement for 1943 (Exh. ;6) 

P..S adjusted tI.bove md without ~ny other operro ting expense adjust-

ments, produces the follov~ng oper~ting results: 

~ 
Applicant's 

Sttltement 
Revised 

St('l,te!"lent 

Total Revenue from Oper~tions 

Operst1ng E~e~es 
I':ey and Structures 
Eq,u1pment 

51,816.72 
,8 , 71;.26 
b2,87,.89 Power . 

26S,'72b.59 
4/,),551.19 
41.12P.9~ 

506 ,610., 

Conducting Tr~nsporttt1on 
General & Miscellaneous 
Injuries and Damages 

Total Opert't1ng Expenses 

Taxes 

Total Expenses 

20,501.48 

527.112.06 

;j (6,680,55) Net Operating Revenue 

<::::) Loss 

* This cmount includes no 1nco~e taxes. If the operpting 
expenses he.d. been recorded on the company's books !ts 
here ~djusted it is probeble that a smell income tnx 
would have resulted. 

Rote BAse And R~te of Return 

The Commission in 0 proceeding of this ntlture is not 

required to use a specific forr:ulr. ~I,.n determining j'lSt, fnir and 

rersonoble rates. The United Str.te~ Supreme Court in Federal ~ower 

CommiSSion v. Hope N&turnlG~s Co~n~nv s~ys: 

"We he'ld'in Federr,l Power C0mT:1iss1on v. N~tur~l Gcs 
Pipeline Co., supr~, th~t the Co~1ssion wr.s not bound 
to the use 'of $ny single formula or combinntion of form-
ulne 1::1 determining retes. I'ts rnte-moking fu.'"'lction, 
moreover" involves the "Onking "of 'pragmstic o.dj'Us tment 5 .,f 
Id., .p. 586. knrl when. th.e Cotnr.".i::sion"~ order is cha.l-
lenged in the courts, the question is whether thnt, order 
'viewed in its ent1rety" meets the requirements of the 
Act. Id., p. 586. Under the stl\tutory stcnd£.rd of t just 
end ressont'b le' 1 tis· the result re ~:ched .not· the method 
employed V'rhich is controlli:lg. ct. Los .kngeles Gas &: 
Electric Corp,. v. Rc11rot.\d Co~miss1on, 289 u.s. 287 , 
304-305, ,J.4;West Ohio Gns Co. v. Con-.rnission· (No.1), 
294 u.s. b;, 70; Y"est v. Chesc.pecke '~PotornccTel. Co. 
295 U.s. 652,692-=09; (d1s3enting opinion). It i'e not 
theory but t he i~pc ct of the rete order wh1Chco'l.l.."'lts. 
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If the total effect of the rnte order cnnnot be sc1d to 
be unjpst and unreasonable, jud1e1~1 inquiry under the 
Act is Dt ~n end. The fect thr.t the method employed to 
reach thet result may contain infirmities is not then 
i:nportont.. Moreover, the Co:n.'n1ssion t s order does not 
'become suspect 'by rec.son of the fr:ct thct it is chnl-
lenged. It is the product of expert judgment which 
cE'.rr1es E'. presumption of vo.lidi ty. And he who would 
upset the rDte order ~~der the Act c~ries the heavy 
burden of m~king a convincing :ho~~ng thc.t it is in-
valid 'because it is ~~just one unre~sonc'ble in its 
consequences. Cf. Ro11rond Comm1sc,1on 7. Cumberlond 
Tel. &T. Co., 212 u.s. 414; Ltnah~1~er v. Illino1s Tel. 
QQ.., suprr'J pp. 164" l69~ ROoilroC'd COr:m'l1.::3s1on v .. ?flc1f1c 
Gc.s & E, QO., 302 u.s. ,~8, 401.\1 (Empnc.sis supplied..) 

'VYc deSire" howevor, to state clor.rly the besis upon 'Which our 

dec1sion rests end whot ft'.ctor:; we:-e gi-v"on consideretion in recching 

our conclusion. Reference is msde in DeciSion No. ,575, to appli-

cant's !nvestment" according to 1tc 'books, ond to its f'1n~nci('.l 

structure. The ~inimum r~te bese cl~1med by applic~nt in the 

heDr1ng on the supplement~l petit10n (Tr. 600) is $600,ooop Witn~ss 

Jenkins (Exhibit 11) s~ys: 

ttG~ug1ng the recsonPble rete of return of 0 utility 
upon the historiccl reproduct10n cost of physical proper-
ties, with sinking fund depreciDt10n c.llov.'ed in operllting 
expenses, may 'be equi tcble \'lhen np?11 ed to certs1n type s 
of utili t1es 1 but with rezpect to th1 S cOI:l:ocny r.ppllcct10n 
of thet theory c~nnot be ju~tifi~e. SU~1 procedure re-
q'Uires that deprec1rtion nn:l.U1t1es be e1ther 1nvested in 
1nterest-bcrring securities or be :!:'e1!'1.vested in the plc.nt 
so that at the end of tl~ service lire of the property the 
accumulatod dcprec1~t1on re~erve plus ~ccumulc.tod compound 
interest thereon \':ill hcvc built 'Up to c su.!'f1c1ent 1U.."'l.d 
to 01 ther rebuild the propertJ for continued operotion or 
return to the investor his equity. There has been prac-
tically no expnnsion of thi 5 cr.ble :"C.il'·n::IY system since 
1t w~.s rebuilt t'I!'ter the fire of 1906 (I,r.d" 1'u:'thermorc !I.e 
),')o1nted out ooove, ~fter ollor.'ing e s1x per eent return 
on the entire stockholders' 1nvost~ent Gven on a non-
reducing bclt~nce the entire $600,000 wcs roturned by 1906" 
There are no outstsnd1ng bonds ~.gr.1n5t the property." 

l.nd further: 

"When considering thi::: property in the light of the 
impre~sive fincneiel ~dvQntnge of moder.nizetion through 
sUbst1 tut10n of' motor eocches or e 10 ctric trolley coc.ches, 
it is ~lre~dy obsolete rnd its remaining serVioe life 
should be conSidered cs no longor then the time rectuired 
to obt~in cdequate eqUipment ~nd fccil1ties to m~ke the 
convers10n. These elements should be given due consider-
ation in ~ dete~in~tion of the f1nDnc1al requirements of 
thi s prop~rty." 
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W1 tness Canty, in ex.~ibits 39 one. 40, on his @ssumpt1on thot 

the present CEl.ble rcilrocd service Vlould be discontinued in five 

ye~rs nne. bus or trolley cooch ~ervice substituted, estimtltos the 

deprec1~ted book cost ~s of December 31, 194.3, \','1th lend included c.t 

present mcrket value, 1n tho sum of $226~000, and uses thi~ t1gure 

as r, r$. te bnse. 

There is nlso in evidence the volut.t1on for tax purposes of 

tho StE',te Socrd of Equ~liz(l,tion for tho yonr 194" DS follows: 

t(-l.nd 
Hyde ~d Cnlifornie Street property 
Hyde ~nd Beach Street property 

Main Trnc~'" 
o ffi co Buildi ng 
Shops and Cc.rhouse 
Convenience Stttion (Hyde and Ber.ch) 
Power Plont Ml\chinery 

Shop Eqw..pment 
All Troc~ 
Rolling Stock 

Grond Tott\l 

~33,60o 
J.90 

100 
1,570 

18,060 

$ 

91,570 

19.750 

$145,000 

*' Incl'Udes engineering, grc-.ding, spec1~1 vlork, u..'"'lderground 
construction, track ~nd rOf'.c.'Pr'.j lebor, penng, etc. 

# Rails, r~1l fnstenings, ~nd joints 

The record contc.1ns" thercfo!'e, 0. wide rc.."lgc of investment, vnlu-

('.tion end rntc bese figures. J"pp11c~,nt 's fir.rncial history must 

elso 'be given considerc.tion, including' the fr-ct'of dividends h~ving 

'been paid up to c:ld including 1943 in th0 tot~I o:oount of: $3,,418,,000. 

The entire cozt of ell dcproe1t:'o10 property h~s 'been roturned to too 

owners r.s part of opert\ ting costs es o.n expense of depre'c1e.t1on. 

In [I,ddition, s. $900,000 bond. issue has been retired out of enrrongs. 

The owners hElve received over tho entire period of operotion n high 

overage rote of roturn on their totAl undeprecicted cash investeent. 

~~11e we moy not ignore this ~ost record, we must recognize 

the fect thS.t Clpplicc.nt'::: railroc:d in its deprec1Ctted Dnd obsolete 

condition is still in existence end furnishing service of its 
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character, extent and quc.lity_ '::e th!.:'lk applicant i::: entitled to 

just cO::lpensation, t:-:Ot~&~. the cr.c\rging of So just nnd reasonable 

ro.to, ~or the use of it s pr~sent property even though.1,\ better and 

modern substitute could ro~ ~ n~ber of years past have given a 

:r.uch superior service at !l I:luch lower cost and applicant was aware 

of that fact. Our osti~o.te of 1944 operating ~esults produces a 

net revenue of $26,;00, equivalent to a ~o.te c~ return of five per 

cent on a rate base of $526,000. We =akc no finding of such a rate 

base believing the figure to be greatly in excess of the present 

fair I:larket va1u~ or this property_ T~o earning value of the prop-

erty is not e. ?~opcr oe05U~e of D. rate base and earnings here are 

only partly dependont upon tho rate to be f1xed. The estiI:lated net 

return is clearly sufficient, hO\'leve~, to I:lcot applicant's' needs and 

to enable the continuance of a sc~vicc better than the present ser-

vice and '1rith the six-cent faro ~e::la1ning in effect. 

Regarded fro::: the v!.cwpoiI'lt of epplicant's financial ~e

~uir~~ont~ the 1943 profit ~~d 10~s s~Qte~cnt 1n the onnuel report 

shows the follow1ng eond1tion~: 

?rofit Balance nt bcg1~~ins of year 1~3 
Miscellaneous credits and dcolts 
Dlv1dond~ paid on eomcon stock 

?rofit 'Salance on Deceoocr 31" 19.~3 

$ 
798.79 

21,000.00 

$531,325.43 

21.798.79 
$509,526.64 

App11cant has no funded or unfunded lndobtednozs 3nd there are no 

intorest charges. A d1vidend of $2.10 per sharo was pa1d on tho total 

issued and out~tandinc co~~on stock of 1C,,000 shares. At the end 

of 194; the total profit bal£1:lCO was $509,,526.64. This 1s 0. static 

utility; no c~anslon h~s taken placo since 1891 and pract1ca1ly no 

additions or bettor~onts have b0~n or arc bcL~; oade. The totsl 

addltions for the perlod fro~ 1924 to 19h3, $S previously I:lcntioned, 

amounted to only $12,968. Total ~ctire~ents dur1ng the sa~o por1od 
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were $9,,06;. (8) ~:o new cllpital 1::: !"o~uircd. AbQ.~do!llnent of the 

present obsoloto nnd expensivo o,e~~tion ~nd sub~titution of a modern 

transportation plant could be :0 profit&b10 thnt it could be rin~~ced 

out of operating savines ~nd increased ~arningo in th~ space of a 

fow jo~r: (FXhs. 11 and ~9). 
Service 

Applieor.t takes issue with t~e conclusion of the Co~~1~sion 

that the value of the service to the car-riders must have cons1der-

ation in fixing the rate. Counsel for ~pp11cant filed a "Momorandu~ 

on Value of ~""e Sor',ice fl.S a ?actor in Rntc:::" ant:! concludes c.s 

followo: 

IIIt thus appoRrs to be c.ci'lni'tcl:, ostablished that 
value of the service ca~~ot prevnil over cost of scr\~ce 
in fixing ra. tcs. F1Jrthcr::lorc" both 0. uthority &!ld cOt!".tlon 
~en$e c.c~onstrD.te that vthen 0 t'l~Hl$ of com':'1.lrlors is will-
ing to lX'.y 0. certain price to ride on th~ streot car" no 
ono can ocy th~t t~~ value of t~e service is less than 
this price. Th(; a.ttempt to us~ the value of the servico 
theory 1n c:Jtablis::'ing a :"£l.te which ~s below cost (in-
cluc.1..~g :;l rco.sonablc return) t'.nd 0100 below wh.Ett the 
con:lurnor will pey trust fail both beco.uso it would rO::lult 
in the illegal confiscct1on of the utilities property 
and because no ~caoonabl~ stancs:"c to ~~nsur~ the vo.luc 
of !!crvicc is ~vcilCtbl(!,.n 

We arc not in accore. with thio v1c·w. T::'e a.rgu:nont the.t the value of 

0. ut1lity serv1ce should h~v~ no bearing on tnc price psid for such 

service is contr!l.dictcd not only In the· Public Utllities A.ct anc. the 

docision~ of t~e courts" but ~130 oy the ~very-do.y real1tios of rate 

r:uking :::.no. rate po. ying.. A longe:" ride :t~ worth :noro thll.n a sho rtcr 
" 

I :"1de and usually co~ts r.o:"c, and rn~0S ~re ~adc on th2.t basis .. This 

principle is not lo:::t sight of ever. when r:ttes are blankotod through-

out e uniform rate area. The ro.te pcyer in tho s~mo catcgpry of scr-

vice !'lust po.y :nore for t'. larger quantity of electricity or gas th~.n 

for Po s~&llor, ond this Co~icc1on h~s fixed different rates for gas 

(8) There wore also "cloarod" fro:n road nnd oouip::lcnt account in 
1933 certo'in nfully dcprccitttccl ft ito:r.s totaling $67,,175.18. 
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of a lower MJ eo:npo.rcd w1th 0. hi&"lcr he: .. ting vr..luc.. The p01nt n~ed 

not '00 ll;.'oo:"od. 

1,'o'l'lcn 1n th1~ c t\:JC ,,/,'e 3po0.1: o~ \'alu e or the service I we mean 

the extent .. charncter ~~.!'ld qun.lity of· t."lc t:"R.."lsportat10n furn1ehod by 

c..pp11cn1'1t's cnolc ra1lroad A~ co:r.parcd with the trl'.:lsportat1on ser-
vic c f;Jrn1shcd bv other co:npcrll.olc 8.ecncic s in Scm Fr9.nc1~c 0 and 

elsewhere. The very l1!::ttcd. extent of c!,p11cc.nt's operations, ex-

presscd. 1n trnck ~ilengc, avera~c length of haul ~nd number of cars 

operated, as contrastcd with M'.4!'l1cipal RC',ilwny and Mnrkot street 

Railway .. has o.lrcady b(Jcn r~f0r::,cd to. Th~ average length of ride, 

w1th the curta1led trru'lsfcr arro.nec~ent, is one mlle or slightly less 

and the cost ,er n1":lo 1:: s1x ccnt~, undoubtedly one of the highest 

rates of street ro1lwp.y or bus fa.re ~n t..'-lc country.. The caole systel'!: 

is 1ncapable of exp&nsion end definitely ll~itcd 1n pcrfo~ance; only 

throug.."l &1'1 adeCluatt:: transf~!" e}:ch~,nbe ,:r.t th the cor.nect1ng street 1"1;.11-

w@.y~ co.n its :!ervicc be brondE/ncd ~nd :r.r.dc of grestcr vBlue to the 

passenger. 

App11cant'~ prescnt: serv1ce is inforio!" to the service of 

past joars uncer the five-cent f~~~. The record showe that cany 

riders, in order to find roo~ on ~pplicnnt'~ cer~, f1rnt trovel in 

the direct10n opposite to their destination ~nd pr.y n double fare. 

The fOetor of s~rv1cc hs~ f~cthcr importpnt as~cct. The 

gross and net revenue of a tror.spo!"t~t10n utility, ~uch as ~ppli-

ctl."lt IS .. 1s cetermined to a lRrgo extent by ~t~· n-:n!l!lge:nE)nt. If scr.-

v1ce is reduced below ft. necessary or rCEl.eonnble stwdnrd .. 1f a d1s-

proport10nnt~ percentos~ of ~vail~ole eClu1pmont is kept out of sc~vice 

~~d an ~xcose1vc nu=b~r o~ schc~ules fells to opcrctc
1 

tho result must 

be n loes of pr.~t.0nger~ ~ne a decline in revenuc. The public interest 

will not be sClrved 1f higher fo.res e.rc fi."(od. to overcome the con~equon

ces of poorer service. Applic=.nt's income would 1ncroase 1f its serv1ce 

were mointained ,",V0n ~t the nppro=:1~~tc level obtc:.1n1ng when the f1ve-

cent fare WOoS in effoct. T!:.c !"ecorc. :::";'0',73 the number of platform :con 
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wns 112 in October, 1941. By J~nurry, 1942, the n~~er had declined 

to 102 and by May, 194;, to 68. Since May of lo.st year the number 

has rema1ned ap'proxi~ately const~~t to January, 1944, ~1th a slight 

upturn during FebruB.ry and Mc.rc..~. Service, inste~d of i~prov1ng, hc.s 

decreased greatly Since departure from the five-cent fare. The fol-

lowing tabulation shows the extent of the decline between January, 

1942, and May, 194;: 
!.ctua1 Number 

Number of Car-Miles of Cars 
Platform Men Operated Scheduled 

January, 1942 102 71,184 31 
May, 194; 68 51,796 20 

The record also shows that in. !.~$1, 1943, 18.8 per cent of the 

scheduled csr-miles were not 0persted, Traffic checks made by the 

~~y people waiting for applic~ntfs service and unAble to board the 
cars because of over-cro~~i~g, used automobiles or taxicabs, and th1z 
notwitnstanaing the fact tnDt Dpp11ca~t hs~ sufficient service equip-

ment to operate at least thirty cars. If the available equipment is 

operated to the req,u1red extent one. as it was operated in January, 
1942, and previously under the f1ve-cent fare, not only Will ~~e 

company's ep.rn1ngs increase but it ~111 also be ?oss1ble to reduce 

overtime penelty costs whiCh for platforc =en alone in 1943 exceeded 

by $12,990 Similar payments in 1940. Other operBting costs, such as 

overtioe for shop employees, student pay, and other extras, could 

e1so be reduced. 
I'Ve have mentioned the ou tr:loc!ed f.lnd o'b~olete type of veh1cle 

and the high cost of opera t10n at 0. time when better and more 

economical facilities were ovc11cb1e Pond applicant was financially 

well able to effect the change, .... ~ith obvious Eldvantage tc' its future 

operating and finoncial position. None of these facts, opp11c~nt 
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eontend~, should have n beor1ng on the fixing of ~ fair nnd reason-

abl-e rate. According to applicant .. cost o£ operation alone, .. and 

that meons the abnormnl and exces~1ve costs or operation of an 

obsolete cable railroad .. must be controlling. We are unable to 

accept thiS viewpoint. The rate must be just~ fair .. and reasonsble 

not only to the utility but also to the rate payer. Applicant's 

service does not justi1Y a. rate higher t ban six cents per r1de. 

we find no justificat1on, on the bosis of' the record.. for 

a fare 1ncrease from six to seven cents nnd recommend that the 

$u~plementQl petition 'be der.1ed. V.Je append the following form of 

order .. 

QB.D~.B 

California Street Cable Railroad having filed its supple-

mental petition for increase in street railway fares from six' cents 

to seven cents, public her~ings having been held~ the Commission 

being apprised of the focts .. cnd the matter being under submission 

and ready for decision .. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED thc.t the supplemental petition in 

~pplication No. 24486 be nnd it hereby is denied. 

The effective date of this order shnll be twenty (20) doys 

from th e do te hereof. 
The foregoing opinion and I~rder are hereby approved and 

ordered filed CoS the opinion and order of the Ra1lrood Comm1s~ion 

of tho State of California. 

Cnl!fo:rn1n, thi. ::?8!I;,n"i/ /' 

~ 

Cor:lm1s!10ners 
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I dissent fro~the foregoing opinion and order. Instead or a fair 

consideration or the present financial needs or the Caliro~a Street Cable 

~road Comp~l1, the Co~s:ion, by a proce~s of retroactive rate ~ cover-

ins 0. period of more than half 3. century, hri.:; o.rri ved. at the conclusion that the 

compa.tl.Y' i:l entitled to practically no ea..""'ni:lgs today. This is done in spite 0:£ 

the fact that not. until two years ago did the Con:rJission concern itself with the 

ratos olIld operatioM of this COI:lPIlDY. I can.."'lot asree with the value or the ser-
~ 
I 

vice theory pro~unded, nor 'Ioith a depreciation theory which reduce,; the utility's -
rate base to a mere :£irteen percent or t.'1e invest:lent in its U3eOO properties :' 

and. at the same time denies an adequate depreciation expense allowance. No 

engineering witness testi:£ied to the results arrived. at. Moreover, it is only 

an assumption that there vrlll be a:l early junking of this street railway property 

and the substitution or buzses. The city !:lUSt first give its consent to such a 

proPO:lal, and there is no evidence rei'lecting the public approval 0:£ a bus opera-

tion over routes having such e~re:e grades. 

I join in the foregoing dissent by Commissioner Rowell. 

Commissioner. 
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Atter reading the d~ssent of Commissioners Rowell and 

Craemer I desire to call attention to their apparent m1sunderst~nd

ing of p~rt of the majority decision. 

The fina~cial needs of applicant have had careful con-

sideration in the opinion and order. It is estimated th~t the 

1944 operating result will produce a net operating income, after 

all op~rating expenses and taxes, of $26,300. Such net incooe is 

equivalent to a rate ot return of five per cent on a capital base 

of $526,000. Sow, in view of this fact~al finei~e, my dissenting 

fellow Commissioners can say that we have reduced "the utility1s 

rate base to a me=e fifteen percent of the investment in its use-

ful properties" is impossible for J:1e to understand. ApplicantTs 

own rate base claim is $600,000. If the $526,000 base constitutes, 

in the minority's opinion, a mere fifteen pe= cent of the invest-

ment in useful properties, then such investment would have to be 

more than $3,500,000. No such figure is in the record and applic~nt 

has not claimed or suggested such a rate base. 

Adequate depreciation is allowed on all property fo: which 

complete reimbursement has not been made to applicant in the past 

as pa~t 0: operating expenses. 

The majority decision, contr~ry to the assumption of the 

dissenting Commissioners, does not aSS'Wlle "an early junking" of' 

this cable railroad. Such an assuopt1on was made by one of the 
Commission's engineers (witness Canty) but was not accept~d by the 

:ajority as a proper basis of 

ra~~ 
Commissioner ' 
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